INTRODUCTION
B irth intervals of less than 24 months are associated with increased risk of maternal, infant, and child mortality. 1, 2 Conservative estimates suggest that 9% of the 11 million annual deaths among children under 5 years of age could be averted if birth intervals were 24 or more months apart. 3 An estimated 214 million women worldwide have an unmet need for family planning, 4 with women in the extended postpartum period-defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as the first 12 months following childbirth 5 among those with the greatest need. Family Planning 2020 (FP2020) estimates that over 90% of postpartum women in developing countries want to space or limit a subsequent pregnancy, but 61% do not use a family planning method. 6 Mali has among the highest maternal mortality ratios and infant mortality rates in the world: 587 per 100,000 live births 7 and 75 per 1,000 live births, 8 respectively. The fertility rate remains high at 6.1 children per woman and the modern contraceptive prevalence rate is one of the world's lowest at 14%. 9 More than 1 in 4 women have an unmet need for family planning: 19% for spacing and 7% for limiting births. 10 Analysis of Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) data from 2006 revealed that nearly 70% of postpartum women in Mali have an unmet need for family planning. 11 Because postpartum abstinence is practiced for a relatively short period of time (median 2.2 months), half of women are at risk of becoming pregnant again 11.7 months after giving birth. 10 Nearly a quarter of the annual 750,000 births in Mali occur within less than 24 months after the last birth, 10 representing a missed opportunity to significantly reduce maternal and child mortality by lengthening birth intervals. 3 About 48% of pregnant women attend antenatal care (ANC) visits at least once, with 38% attending at least 4 times. 12 Although, nearly 60% of births are attended by a skilled birth attendant, 13 only 40% of women and neonates receive postnatal care in the 2 days following delivery. 10 These patterns of contact between women and their ANC providers suggest strong potential for the increased role of voluntary postpartum family planning (PPFP) in helping women meet their fertility intentions within the context of access to a range of methods that are medically appropriate for immediate postpartum women.
Access to information and counseling during ANC visits could increase the likelihood of PPFP uptake immediately following childbirth. 5 According to WHO Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use, 14 the copper intrauterine device (IUD) is one of the immediate PPFP options for breastfeeding women. The postpartum IUD (PPIUD) is a highly effective, low-cost contraceptive option-lasting up to 12 years but reversible at any time-for women in the immediate and extended postpartum period. The PPIUD can be inserted within 10 minutes of delivery of the placenta before a woman leaves the delivery room (postplacental), during a cesarean delivery (intracesarean), or up to 48 hours (immediate) postpartum. 15 Immediate insertion of the IUD postpartum may be beneficial for women as it allows them to access the method prior to leaving the health facility, making some of the side effects typically associated with the IUD less noticeable. 15 In 2011, Population Services International Mali (PSI-Mali) launched voluntary PPIUD services using conventional IUDs (the Copper T380A) packaged for interval insertions in health facilities with a high volume of deliveries. Between 2011 and 2015, 141 health providers and stakeholders-21 from the private sector and 121 from the public sector-from Bamako, Kayes, and Sikasso participated in PSI-Mali's PPIUD training program. During this initial phase of the program, more than 2,300 women volunteered to be provided with PPIUDs; however, the use of conventional IUDs for immediate postpartum women came with certain challenges. In low-income countries, access to commonly recommended forceps for PPIUD insertions can be limited, as they are not usually found in the maternity ward. Additionally, sterilizing the forceps can contribute to an increased workload and cost for providers in busy obstetrical units and reduce the likelihood of provision of PPIUDs to women. The insertion of conventional PPIUDs with forceps involves extra manipulation of the IUD, which can increase risk of contamination, possible subsequent infection, and/or the potential for damage to the IUD. 16 Previous studies reveal that although PPIUDs are highly effective, their expulsion rates are typically higher than with interval IUDs. 17 One reason for this is that, due to the shape of the postpartum uterus, the strings from the conventional IUDs are too short to be visible once the PPIUD is inserted, thereby inhibiting the provider's ability to know whether the PPIUD is correctly placed. To address this challenge, PSI collaborated with the Stanford Program for International Reproductive Education and Services (SPIRES) and Pregna International Ltd to develop a new dedicated PPIUD inserter. The new product eliminates the need for forceps by elongating the insertion tube, which is firm but bends to accommodate the shape of the postpartum uterus and has a longer string that is visible after PPIUD insertion. 18 The IUD product itself remains the same (the Copper T380A), with only the insertion packaging differing. Initial trials in India found that the dedicated PPIUD inserter was effective and safe and had high acceptability among women and providers. 16 However, the trials did not allow for a comparative analysis of provider or client experiences or an exploration of their preferences between the different insertion techniques, which might
The new PPIUD inserter eliminates the need for forceps by elongating the insertion tube and having a longer string that is visible after insertion. have influenced the provision and uptake of the PPIUD. Results of a recent randomized controlled trial in India comparing experiences with the dedicated PPIUD inserter and forceps indicated high provider and patient acceptability and comparable complete expulsion rates. 19 PSI-Mali's pilot program was the first in sub-Saharan Africa to introduce the dedicated PPIUD inserter, with the aim of improving delivery of voluntary PPIUD services. The pilot set out to generate lessons learned to improve programming, inform a national strategy for increasing availability of voluntary PPIUDs in Mali, and provide a valuable road map for the introduction and scale up of PPIUD access in other country contexts. A year after the launch of the dedicated PPIUD inserter in Mali, PSI commissioned this case study to analyze internal program results and their wider implications for increasing access to voluntary PPIUD service delivery in other PSI programs. The Mali pilot project provides a unique opportunity for a comparison of a voluntary PPIUD service delivery program using the conventional IUD inserted with forceps with a service delivery program using the dedicated PPIUD inserter. This case study shares lessons from the pilot that can be applied broadly to PPIUD acceptability and uptake, with a view to increasing the method mix for postpartum women wishing to space or limit future pregnancies.
METHODS
We used a mixed-methods approach to assess program results to date as well as the experiences of PSI-trained providers using the dedicated PPIUD inserter. The data collected included a review of PSI documentation and secondary data from the PSI management information system, District Health Information System 2 (DHIS 2), and facility-level registers in PSI-trained facilities as well as primary data collected through key informant interviews. The secondary data review examined documentation produced between 2011 and 2017, which allowed a review of trends before and after the introduction of the dedicated PPIUD inserter.
Key informant interviews were conducted to collect provider perspectives on the dedicated PPIUD inserter and to explore the perceived drivers behind PPIUD uptake. Purposive sampling was used to identify public and private facilities and providers based on a range of criteria, specifically that providers have been trained in PPIUD insertion with forceps and with the dedicated inserter by PSI-Mali; facilities have a relatively high volume of deliveries; and providers work in a facility where PPIUD service provision is high, medium, or low to assess differences and outliers. The total sample was 10 providers-6 midwives, 2 gynecologists, and 2 doctors-trained on the dedicated PPIUD inserter who were based in 5 different health facilities in Bamako: 3 public referral health centers, known as Centres de Santé de Reference, and 2 private sector Protection de la Famille (PROFAM)-branded clinics from PSI-Mali's social franchise network. The names of facilities and providers have been omitted from this article to respect the confidentiality and anonymity of the interview informants. Instead, the facility names have been replaced with code names: Public A, B, and C for the 3 public health facilities and Private A and B for the 2 PROFAM clinics. To complement provider perspectives of the dedicated PPIUD inserter, 4 PSI-Mali operational and clinical staff who worked directly on the PPIUD program were also interviewed. The primary data that inform this case study were collected in Mali in July 2017, and the secondary data were later updated with the most recent PSI data from DHIS 2. After the interviews were transcribed, manual thematic analysis of the transcripts was conducted and codes entered into a data analysis framework to highlight key themes.
Ethical Considerations
Because the purpose of this case study was determined to be for internal programmatic improvement, it did not meet the definition of human subjects research needing the review of the Institutional Review Board. However, key steps were taken prior to meeting with the providers PSI-Mali had trained on the dedicated PPIUD inserter to ensure data collection was conducted in an ethical manner. Health authorities in the Ministry of Health (MOH) and the participating facilities were informed of the objectives of the case study and their approval was sought prior to conducting interviews with providers. The research team explained to all potential interview participants the objectives of the interview, any potential risks and benefits, that any information provided would be confidential and anonymous, and that their participation was voluntary. All providers provided written informed consent prior to participating in an interview. The MOH provided written support to publish the study results.
District-and facility-level data and provider
interviews were analyzed to better understand PPIUD trends and experiences. 
INTRODUCTION OF THE DEDICATED PPIUD INSERTER
In March 2016, with 5 years of experience supporting the introduction of voluntary PPIUD (using a forceps insertion technique) into the package of maternal health services, PSI-Mali gained support from the MOH to introduce the dedicated PPIUD inserter in a pilot study. The study allocated 2 midwives to support the pilot phase, including rolling out the training program and providing follow-on supportive supervision. With the assistance of MOH stakeholders, sites were chosen to pilot the dedicated PPIUD inserter. A select group of 18 providers from 10 public health facilities were initially trained. The facilities were chosen based on meeting the following key criteria:
A sufficiently high volume of deliveries to increase the likelihood of higher volume of voluntary PPIUD services, enabling providers to build and maintain their skills
Experience in PPIUD insertions with forceps, or interval IUD insertions as a minimum
Demonstrated commitment from providers to counsel and provide voluntary PPIUD While the trainings largely focused on clinical aspects of the new insertion technique, as providers were already experienced in the provision of PPIUD (with forceps), refresher trainings were also provided within the context of high-quality family planning counseling on the range of methods suitable for postpartum women.
Prior to the provider trainings, an orientation was conducted at each pilot site to allow a range of members of staff-from center managers to midwives and nurses-to learn about the dedicated PPIUD inserter. These sessions helped to ensure the staff had the necessary information to inform women during visits to a health facilityfor vaccinations, family planning counseling, or ANC-to raise general awareness. Site orientation was done in collaboration with the MOH's 2 allocated public-sector midwives. As part of the initial introduction, and to generate evidence of the efficacy of the PPIUD with the dedicated inserter over a 4-month period, PSI-Mali monitored clinical data related to insertions, including the timing of the insertions and any postinsertion complications or side effects. Between March and June 2016, PSI-Mali identified 10 cases of PPIUD expulsions out of 343 insertions (2.9%), lower than the proportion found in the original pilot study in India (7.5%) 18 and in previous studies of PPIUD insertions with forceps, which ranged from 6.9% to 8%. [20] [21] [22] Possible explanations for the difference in expulsion rates observed in this and the Indian studies include: (1) in the Indian studies, resident physicians had less experience in PPIUD insertion than participating providers in Mali, and (2) as a result of the early Indian experience, adjustments were made to the insertion technique in Mali, particularly trimming the strings as close as possible to, or just inside, the cervical os. 19 Training sessions conducted during this initial introductory phase also allowed PSI-Mali to identify experienced and motivated providers to be trained as trainers, thus growing the pool of trainers for the successive rollout and supervision of the dedicated PPIUD inserter program. Between March 2016 and December 2017, PSI-Mali trained 134 providers on the dedicated PPIUD inserter across 4 regions (Table) .
Together, PSI-Mali and the MOH conducted follow-on supportive supervision visits in the weeks after training as well as at the midpoint and in the final weeks of the pilot period. Public and private facilities received the same supportive supervision schedule and content. This included:
Community sensitization: support conducting community sensitization events; information, education, and communication materials; training MOH community health workers 
Provider Preferences for the Dedicated PPIUD Inserter
All providers interviewed stated a preference for the dedicated PPIUD inserter compared with inserting PPIUD with forceps for the following reasons:
PPIUDs were easier and faster to insert
The inserter was more convenient
The procedure required fewer materials and no sterilization
Patients were at less risk of infection or perforation Providers were confident that the PPIUD was placed correctly due to the visibility of the strings
The procedure was perceived as less painful for women While no provider relayed any major difficulties with inserting the PPIUD using forceps, providers expressed a much more favorable opinion of the dedicated inserter. Respondents commonly cited ease of use and reduced perceived associated risks with the new product, giving them more confidence to provide the voluntary PPIUD service:
[Providers] accept this method because of its ease of use. We know this influences service delivery. First, people must accept it . . . when staff are skeptical of a method, it is very hard to make it work. [The staff] have much more confidence with the new inserter. (Gynecologist, public-sector facility, Bamako)
The rarity of complications or adverse reactions related to the dedicated PPIUD inserter also contributed to greater provider confidence. While some cases of discontinuation were reported, these were largely due to husbands wanting the IUD removed.
Several providers explained that, in their experience, if women see or hear the forceps, they often get nervous. Providers relayed instances of women changing their mind about wanting the PPIUD once they saw the forceps or nervously moving while the forceps insertion was taking place, raising provider fears of causing a perforation:
[The new inserter] is easier. It is less stressful for the woman, and for you . . . if the woman sees the forceps, she is scared. She doesn't stay still . . . we are scared to perforate her when she doesn't sit still. (Midwife, public-sector facility, Bamako)
Uptake of Voluntary PPIUD Services
Voluntary provision of PPIUD services in the public and private sectors has steadily increased since PSI-Mali launched the first PPIUD program in late 2011. Uptake of PPIUD services saw a substantial increase in 2016 when PSI-Mali introduced the dedicated inserter, with providers delivering 1,673 voluntary PPIUD services compared with 744 in 2015. In 2017, 1,840 voluntary PPIUD services were provided, surpassing the 2016 results. In total, 3,513 voluntary PPIUD services were provided between 2016 and 2017 over the course of the pilot period. Figure 1 illustrates the trends in voluntary PPIUD uptake from the start of the voluntary PPIUD program launch in 2011 through December 2017.
While services provided in the public sector have increased over time, uptake trends have been variable, rising and falling throughout over the last 4 years. In 2017, however, the public sector nearly sustained levels of uptake compared with 2016, and substantially surpassed the uptake recorded in 2015, the year before the dedicated inserter was introduced. Prior to that, peak results for the public sector were in 2014 and 2016, which coincide with a substantial number of trainings conducted for public-sector staff (41 providers trained in 2014 and 48 in 2016). In the trainings, each provider was required to counsel and provide 3 to 5 voluntary PPIUD insertions under supervision to qualify as a certified provider. For the private sector, in 2017, uptake exceeded the number provided in 2016 and was substantially higher than in 2015. This can be attributed, in part, to the increased number of private-sector socialfranchise facilities trained in the dedicated PPIUD inserter compared with the number of franchised facilities trained in the forceps insertion technique.
While Figure 1 provides program-wide results for voluntary PPIUD services provided with either forceps or the dedicated inserter, a snapshot of the data in 2017 reveals that out of the 1,840 voluntary PPIUDs provided, the majority (67%) were Providers preferred the dedicated PPIUD inserter because it was more convenient, faster, and required fewer materials.
Of the 1,840 voluntary PPIUDs provided in 2017, 67% were provided in facilities trained to use the dedicated inserter. provided by facilities trained in voluntary PPIUDs with the dedicated inserter. Service data from the 5 facilities visited for the case study were analyzed, and results among the 3 public-sector facilities showed a peak in voluntary PPIUD service uptake in 2016, compared with 2015 and 2017, for 2 of the public facilities; the other showing an increase in services in 2017. In the 2 private facilities, no data were available for 2015, as either the provider had not been trained to provide voluntary PPIUD services or PPIUD data were not disaggregated from interval IUDs in client registers. However, since late 2016, the private facilities have showed promising trends in voluntary uptake. We calculated the average number of PPIUD insertions per month per facility to provide a comparative view of voluntary PPIUD uptake among the 5 case study facilities ( Figure 2 
Uptake of Voluntary PPIUD Services as Proportion of Total Deliveries
Each of the 5 facilities included in the case study was asked to provide an estimated monthly average of deliveries at their facility based on tallies from their institutional log books. The public facilities estimated significantly more deliveries per month, between 600 and 900 deliveries, than did the private-sector facilities, which estimated 20 to 30 deliveries. Service data from the 5 health facilities showed an overall average voluntary PPIUD uptake of 7.3% for all deliveries in 2017 compared with 4.9% for 2016. This, however, masks variations between sectors. Voluntary PPIUD uptake as a proportion of total deliveries was considerably higher in the 2 private-sector facilities than the 3 public-sector facilities. Although private facilities have significantly fewer deliveries, they also have a much higher rate of uptake of voluntary PPIUD, defined as the number of services as a percentage of total women delivering at their facility (Figure 3 ). PSI-Mali staff posit that, in the private sector, repeat interactions with the same provider for ANC visits and for delivery contributed to increased opportunity and/or increased trust between clients and providers that positively impacts discussion of PPFP. In the public sector, a woman may see several providers from different teams in the maternity unit throughout her pregnancy, delivery, and postpartum period.
Volume of Services Provided by Number of Active Providers
To understand whether the introduction of the dedicated PPIUD inserter had an impact on the number of voluntary PPIUD services, it is also necessary to understand whether the number of providers offering the service was the same or different over time. This will shed light on whether observed increases in service uptake were due to having more providers trained to offer the service or higher PPIUD service volumes per provider.
However, in order to gain a snapshot of the pilot program as a whole, data on the total number of "active" providers-defined as providers delivering at least 1 voluntary PPIUD insertion in a given month-were compared with the total number of voluntary PPIUD insertions provided (Figure 4 ). This provided an estimate of the average number of PPIUD insertions per active provider by month for 2016 and 2017 ( Figure 5 ). Figure 4 shows that the number of active providers per month fluctuates between 17 and 36. The total number of voluntary PPIUD services provided varies more dramatically, ranging from 73 to 238. Broadly, most months with high uptake of PPIUD services coincided with a greater number (>30) of active providers. There were, however, some months-for example, April and August 2016 and March and August 2017-in which a lower number of active providers provided a higher number of voluntary PPIUD services, indicating higher PPIUD client volumes per provider.The data, therefore, do not provide a clear link between an increased number of providers trained in PPIUD and an increased number of voluntary PPIUD services provided. The data did illustrate monthly fluctuations in the average number of voluntary PPIUD services provided per active provider by sector ( Figure 5 ). More specifically, they showed a slightly higher average number of PPIUD services delivered per active provider in the private sector (6.2) compared with the public sector (5.8), and a much wider range of providers inserting voluntary PPIUDs: from 4 to 8 voluntary PPIUDs per provider per month in the public sector to between 1 to 13 PPIUDs provided in the private sector ( Figure 5 ).
Although the number of providers trained by PSI-Mali has increased over time, the data show that the number of providers actively providing voluntary PPIUDs each month fluctuates. In some months, trained providers provide no PPIUD services at all, despite no reported stockouts during the pilot period. This finding was also observed during site visits. The most recent analysis of DHS data on birth seasonality in Mali shows births highest in April and June and lowest in January. 22 While January 2016 and 2017 had the lowest total number of PPIUD insertions, overall patterns of insertions and births are not correlated, suggesting that birth seasonality might be a contributing factor but not a strong driver of the monthly insertion numbers. Calculating the average monthly number of active providers who inserted PPIUDs in 2016 and 2017, reveals that, on average, 18.8 private providers and 5.9 public providers actively provided voluntary PPIUD insertions, regardless which approach was used. This represents only a small proportion of providers who have been trained in PPIUD insertions. Provider-level analysis also reveals that the same providers can fluctuate between being "active" and "inactive," with few consistently providing voluntary PPIUDs each and every month.
Provider Perceptions of Service Trends
Although not specifically related to the dedicated inserter, but to PPIUD insertions more generally (including with forceps), providers identified supplyand demand-side drivers and barriers associated with PPIUD use or non-use. Based on their experiences of providing PPIUD, their main perceptions were:
Wider site orientation increases access to PPIUDs: Increasing the number of staff at a facility who can counsel women during ANC visits and delivery, or assist with voluntary PPIUD insertions, can contribute to increased access to PPIUDs. ANC visits are an essential time to counsel women: Providers reported that counseling women during ANC sessions was more likely to result in voluntary postplacental PPIUD insertions; however, if counseling was done in early labor or postpartum, women were less likely to choose this method.
Community sensitization increases acceptance of the IUD: Providers believed that community sensitization caused a shift in the acceptance of the IUD, in general, as a method of family planning and had an impact on the uptake of voluntary PPIUDs.
Provider availability influences PPIUD service availability: Providers reported that in public facilities, the high volume of deliveries, the quick turnover of new mothers in the delivery suites, and the relatively low number of providers trained in PPIUD insertions to date, meant that access to PPIUD is often restricted.
Retention and relocation of public-sector providers creates challenges for PPIUD availability: Providers believed that publicsector staff or provider rotation, retirement, or sick leave can all negatively influence the continuous availability and provision of voluntary PPIUD services.
Demand-side barriers hinder uptake of voluntary PPIUD: Providers reported the most common reasons for non-use of the PPIUD were husband opposition to family planning, women changing their mind post-delivery-having selected a PPIUD during ANC visits-because of fear of pain or wanting to discuss it with their husbands first, women preferring to wait 40 days to resume sexual activity and consider all family planning methods, and myths and negative perceptions about IUDs.
Demographic Characteristics of PPIUD Users
Based on 2017 client data, most women adopting a voluntary PPIUD had either no education (61%) or primary education only (25%) ( Figure 6 ). There were some differences in education status between public-and private-sector PPIUD clients; private-sector clients were less likely to have had no schooling and more likely to have primary and secondary education than clients accessing services in the public sector. The large proportion of women with no or little schooling accessing voluntary PPIUDs in both the public and private sector suggests that over the course of the dedicated PPIUD inserter pilot program service delivery successfully reached women of lower socioeconomic status, using education status as a proxy measure.
In 2017, although the proportion of women adopting a voluntary PPIUD was highest in the 30-to-39-year age group, over half (51%) of all women choosing a PPIUD were under the age of 30 (Figure 7 ). Almost half (46%) of clients in the public sector were aged 30 to 39 years compared to the private sector, where there was a much more even distribution across the age groups 20 to 24, 25 to 29, and 30 to 39 years.
The reasons for the differences in client age require further exploration. Based on interviews with some public providers, one explanation could be that multiparous women are more often identified as possible candidates for counseling for voluntary PPIUD in the public sector, while the private sector considers that all women of reproductive age may be interested in the PPIUD.
Information regarding client parity was available in
In 2017, 86% of women adopting a voluntary PPIUD had either no or only primary education. health-facility level registers but not available through internal management information system data and, therefore, was not included in this analysis.
DISCUSSION
Since the introduction of the dedicated PPIUD inserter in Mali, the insertion technique has proved to be popular among service providers interviewed who consider it easier, faster, more convenient, and less risky than the conventional IUD inserted with forceps. Whether provider acceptability of the dedicated inserter has directly contributed to an increase in service results remains unclear due to multiple confounding factors identified during the pilot phase that may have influenced voluntary PPIUD uptake. Nevertheless, it can be considered that provider preference for and confidence with the inserter's use can contribute to reducing potential supplyside barriers. Historically, peaks in voluntary PPIUD services have coincided with training sessions for providers. This might suggest a potential downturn once trainings were reduced; however, since the program entered a more natural phase in August 2017, when trainings have reduced, the results have revealed stable or increasing numbers of monthly voluntary PPIUD services. While service trends in PPIUD service provision in the private facilities during the pilot phase steadily increased, they remained unpredictable for the public sector. They have, however, shown the potential of increasing access to PPIUD if providers are trained, confident, and motivated to provide the service. This was demonstrated during the training phases of providers; their motivation to qualify as a provider of the PPIUD with the dedicated inserter could be a contributing factor to the boost in figures. Despite the number of public and private providers trained on the dedicated PPIUD inserter, only a small proportion actively provide voluntary PPIUDs each month. This suggests that not all trained providers are operating at their full potential each month, perhaps due to factors such as a limited demand for PPIUD services or competing priorities other than PPFP counseling within maternity units. The large volume of deliveries in public-sector facilities in Mali demonstrates an opportunity to increase voluntary PPIUD access at scale, but a number of supportive factors-supplies, supportive supervision, and community sensitization-need to be in place to ensure uninterrupted delivery to all women, of all ages and parities. If providers in the public sector feel overstretched with their existing workload, consideration for how to ensure providers have the time, capacity, and motivation to integrate and sustain a new service is needed.
While public facilities have a much greater number of deliveries, private facilities are providing voluntary PPIUDs to a much higher proportion of postpartum women, and more evenly across age groups. Further research is required to fully understand what is behind the differences between voluntary PPIUD uptake in public versus private facilities. A recent study in Nigeria identified strong uptake in private-sector facilities where 41% of women delivering chose a voluntary PPIUD. 21 Once the determinants of strong uptake are better understood, there may be scope to apply learnings between sectors.
The dedicated PPIUD inserter may contribute to reducing some of the supply-side barriers that inhibit access to voluntary PPIUD services due to the inserter's acceptability among providers. However, this alone cannot increase uptake of postpartum contraception or of voluntary PPIUD as a proportion of the method mix. Integration of a new service into an already overstretched health system does not come without challenges. Further, Mali continues to face important demand-side barriers not only for PPIUD provision but also for the voluntary IUD and family planning in general, especially among men. Additional efforts are required to provide comprehensive information on birth spacing and family planning options at a community level. The importance of integration of PPFP services into different maternal health services was echoed by providers, with ANC identified as a critical time to counsel women on their PPFP options, especially for PPIUDs. Importance of PPFP counseling during all ANC sessions-for women of all ages and parity-should be stressed in future trainings and continue to be observed during onsite supervision visits. Understanding of the number of women who do not attend ANC sessions or return to facilities for postnatal care is equally important. PPFP strategies should include components to reach women in their homes or communities with PPFP information and referral pathways, or by integrating PPFP counseling into other maternal, infant, and child health services. 24, 25 PSI-Mali will continue to support the providers it has trained in the private and public sectors to provide quality, voluntary PPIUD services within the context of broad method choice to women in a critical stage of their reproductive life. Results from the dedicated inserter pilot program demonstrate the potential for this service to be scaled up, in order to enable women in Mali to achieve their fertility intentions and support their health and the health of their families.
Limitations
Due to the limited scope of the case study, only a small number of providers could be interviewed. While they provided invaluable insights for PSI on the experiences of the dedicated PPIUD inserter and the drivers of voluntary PPIUD uptake, they were not considered to be a representative sample of PSI-trained providers, and therefore generalizable conclusions cannot be drawn. Additionally, the providers were all based in Bamako, the The large volume of deliveries in public-sector facilities shows an opportunity to increase voluntary PPIUD access at scale, but a number of supportive factors need to be in place to ensure uninterrupted delivery to all women. capital city; future research would benefit from including providers from other regions. Some of the calculations included in this case study are based on best-available information, such as the number of deliveries per facility, which are tallied manually in institutional log books and are, therefore, subject to potential human error.
CONCLUSION
The dedicated PPIUD inserter has been widely accepted and preferred by providers in Mali and, where implemented, has potentially contributed to reducing some of the supply-side barriers associated with PPIUD services. While not directly attributable to the introduction of the dedicated inserter alone, voluntary PPIUD insertions have increased since its introduction, suggesting the potential for the dedicated PPIUD inserter to enhance access to PPIUD, given that only a small proportion of trained providers actively provide voluntary PPIUD insertions each month. Further research is required to understand the impact of potential confounding factors to voluntary PPIUD uptake, the difference in trends between the public and private sectors, and client perspectives of the dedicated PPIUD inserter. However, the Mali pilot demonstrates notable acceptability and preference for the dedicated PPIUD inserter among a key constituent group who enable access to this important postpartum method, namely, providers. With continued support to providers, coupled with ongoing efforts to address demand-side barriers to PPIUD, and family planning more broadly, the dedicated PPIUD inserter could play an important role in responding to the high unmet need for postpartum women in Mali. On a global level, the lessons learned from Mali will inform the rollout of the dedicated PPIUD inserter taking place in 12 other countries. With increasing support for the scale up and integration of the dedicated PPIUD inserter in the pilot countries, and the WHO and United Nations Population Fund product prequalification processes underway, substantial potential exists for the dedicated PPIUD inserter to expand PPFP options, reduce unmet need for PPFP, and contribute to reducing maternal, infant, and child mortality.
